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we have brp.ught it on to Chicagp.-Th- e

people of,: tday "want 'the 4rn-usi- c of Jto-d- ay

and, of the old
should never be ' attempted unless 'you
have someone whom your know is ca-
pable of .singing the part. This,; too,
may have some effect .on the board, of
directors n selecting hieas the head
of 'the opera, '

f i;' . - -- ' f ' ' ;' KnOrrM ft Men Wric '
',

Miss. Garden 'apparentlyjrealized the
task she has fundertaken for fshe, says:
"Work.;! know it meaons work and I
am a woman, but it has stmpljr warmed
ray heart to . find rth'a,t p have the solid
support of everyone.:; It., seems that
everyone is urishing- - met- - success I
realize" the position Is "riot easy, yet

. wvw itiih r m van n n m . i ,

- --Men' who maka thd best records in
sport or woitk .are men 01 steaay nerves, well knit muscles
and clear brains-i-an- d to have theseany man must have the
health which is the source of vigor, action and achievement.

small' obstacles that ihave: apparently
confronted others, t believe have been j
overcome merely, by my .appointment. J

It is sill jt'to think" that these operatic J

artists can not be handled , owing- to
their speaking ' seyerar ; a iffererit lan- - 1

guages. ' They are: simply-childre- n and J

when one knows them and treats themf'1 1 j A ,,.,1..

Tb Qrcst Ocwal Tome

has nelped many a tired man to feel strong and well again.
It is recommended as a laxative tonic especially adapted to
keep the stomach and bowels in good condition, to give a keen edge
to the appetite, to aid in regulating the kidneys and to restore strength
to the body by keeping all the functions working naturally. 1
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A Pure Remedy
: Lyko is made from a tested formula and con-
tains the purest drugs of recognized therapeutic

. value. It is compounded by expert chemists
; and is always tested for purity ; and correct
.proportions before leaving tie laboratory.

Ask Your Druggist
Lyko comes in original packages only. You

can obtain it at anv reliable Hmtrfriof a ci

V Press). The first woman to have com-

plete business and artistic chaw of
one of the big American grand opera
companies, in short, to be the dictator

Garden out-

lined
Maryof e.

today what she ttoupht opera
the Unitedthroughoutshould mean,

States. Miss Garden, known in Chica-

go and 'n numerous other American
cities as "Our Mary." was appointed
to the joint role of a star, artistic di-

rector and business manager of the
Chicago Opera association early this

Marv Garden's ambition is to make
opera "and herself as well loved by the
people of the whole United States as
she is by the people of Chicago

Enthusiasm, fervor, hard work, con-

stant supervision, strict economy and
modern opera rather than the old, are
only a few things that Miss Garden
promises to show the people of Amer-

ica that she has in her and is capable
of producing.

' "Music, real music," said Miss Gar-

den, 'is being borne on the high tide
of popularity, through the marvelous
phonograph and pianola, into the
homes of almost every family in this
country. I hope to take advantage of
this and by hard work, bring opera up
to, the place that it deserved in the
liearts of the people. Wouldn't it be
wonderful, if by doing this I will have
made them love opera and me as well
as the people of Chicago have convinc-2- d

me that they love me?"
Insists on Perfection

Constant supervision, insjstenca on
having her every performance as per-

fect as fc was possible to get it,
through both the supporting company
and the equipment, is assigned by Miss
Garden as probably the chief reason
.that the board of directors of the'Cni-;ag- o

Opera company have seen fit to
place her in the position that was held
for years by Cleofonte Campaninl. .

"The public makes : opera .possible
and I think that the public deserves
the very best that can be assembled,"
added Miss Garden. "Some artists have
said that 'Garden gets everything she
wants. No wonder she is a success.'
I have fought argued, criticised and
Insisted on my performance receiving
the best treatment possible because I
knew the Public wanted this as well
as I. I believed I was right and I
fought for my own ideas. . As a rule,
I realized them."

Miss Garden is strongly of the opin-
ion that the people of today want mod-
ern operas and as she was instrumen-
tal In introducing the modern grand
opera, she said that naturally she in- -

, tends to carry out her ideas with the
Chicago Opera company along these
lines.

"I shall produce half French and
half Italian operas," she said. "But at
least one. American opera during .a
season should be produced and I shall
tfcy for this. I do not believe in trans-

lations. They, have proved a failure.
"You will remember that I made my

premiere in Paris in the title role of
'Louise. This was really one of the
first of the modern operas to be pro-- (
duced. It was some few years later
that I interested Mr. Hammerstein in
the production" of, trie modern, operas

'

in New Tork. History tells you the
result. We had several ' very shaky
seasons and then it unfortunately fail-
ed, but the idea was good and the
critics were forced to -- the fact that
the public wanted modern opera and

bottle todav and See how itxHll hair Tmn a Fool
your old time strength and vim.
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THE Nash Six Coupe with its
seating capacity for

four persons is a splendid all-weat- her

car for the small family and for busi-
ness purposes.

Its windows lower easily into dust
and rattle proof compartments, mak-
ing it a handsome open roadster
with permanent top.

Its Nash Perfected Valve-in-He- ad

Motor makes it unusually powerful,
economical and quiet

iiumaniy fin 14 . nuv . hig uu uiiuci
one's feet, any trouble along the line
complained of will Instantly disappear.
They are loyal to the very core and
this phase of the position gives me no
worry whatever."

'That Miss ,Garden Is a lousiness wo-
man with far more than"; the usual
business acumen credited to a star on
the artistic horiton,' was shown by her
announcement that economy must be
practiced.- - "We must - be . economical,"
she said, "and I 'know that it is possi-
ble ;to,do so,tfor the-goo- d of all and
this Includes the public. For every
dollar spent, we must find a dollar re-
turned In service or equipment.

"I do pot at this time know how
much the operatic artists of the Chi-
cago company are being paid. Neither
do "I know how much properties cost.
But I do know what" they should cost.
I have Ideas of the relative pay that
I think the artists should receive. I
will give you an example: If Mme.
Galli-Cur- ci sings in an opera here, the
house will be packed until every seat
Is filled, will it not? They have come
to hear Mme. Galli-Curc- i. She Is the
drawing card and should be paid ac-
cordingly; Her support should be paid
in proportion. Suppose you . produced
the same --opera with the same cast,
with the exception of Mine. Galli-Curc- i?

Would it prove the same draw-
ing card? Qt course not.

Election Was Sudden
"This is only fairness to ail and il

shall work along this line.
"Tou know the appointment came to

me in the most sudden manner. I was
sitting at my piano, practicing when
Harold F. McCormick entered and ask-
ed me to step downstairs as the board
of directors wanted to see me. I ask-
ed what.it was about and he answered:
'About the, opera.' I ..went and ques-
tion after question was fired at. me.
I answered them all and. told my opin-
ions. I was never selfish in keeping
my ideas to myself when I saw that
by giving them to others the art could
be benefited. I then came-bac- k to my
room and at that time I had no idea
of what was to follow. 'Shortly after-
ward Mr. McCormick came in and in
a most moderate tone. said: 'The board
of directors has unanimously elected
you to fill Campanini's place. Do Vou
accept? I never hesitated. My . an-
swer was 'Yes.' .'and my ambition is to
place opera foremost in the minds 'of
America."

$1693 with cord tires
1695 with cord tirea
1850 with cord tirea
1875 with cord tirea
2650 with cord tirea
2895 with cord tirea

Touring Car
Roadster, .
Sport Model

, Touring Car
Coupe . .
Sedan . '.

''

fticM t. e. b. Jteooa&

Johnson Motors Company
5 North Third Street Telephone No. 50S

Facts on Income Tax

From the Christian Observer

This bant wishes you i Happy New Year. We are
happy, and if you are not one of our regular depositors, we
wish you a H&ppf ,NewiYe&,ywaj. ? 5

We sniUe in our bank: ,Our customers receive attention.
We are; here to serve you and gladly , welcome you as
one of our customers. ' ' '

'Come in. C - ;
' ' - .i '

;
1 PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK v

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST

Horned Sapis Bank
Northeast Corner Front and Chestnut Streets

Confronting Civilization's Crisis--

man. wage earners, and farmers should
present to themselves for considera-
tion the following questions:

Did - you receive any interest on bankdeposits? . "':,'.
Have you Any. property from which

you receive rent?
Did you receive any Income in the

form of dividend or interest from
stocks or bonds? ,

Did you receive-an- "bonuses during
the year?

Did you make any profit on the sale
of stocks, bonds, etc.?

Did you act as a broker in any trans-
action from which you received com-
missions? .

Are you interested in any partner-
ship or other, firm Irom which you re-
ceive any Income?
.'Have you . any . minor children who
are working?

Have yoji contrqi .of the earnings of
such ,children?' If sot, tna amount must
be included in the return of income.

Has your wife any Income from any
source whatsoever?- - If so, it must be
included In your return or reported ina separate return-o- r income.

Did you receive any directors fees
or trustees' fees in the course of the
year?

Do , you 'hold ' any office in a benefit
society, from which you ' receive in-
come

Answers to all or these questions
are Necessary to determine whether a
taxpayer has a net income sufficientlylarge to require that-h- e file -- a return.If single, or if married and nonliving
with wife, and his income for 1920 was
$1,000 or more he must make a returnregardless . of whether his income isnontaxable by reason of his exemp-
tions for dependents, or as the head ofa family, married and living withwife, and his .income was , less than$2,000, he need not make a return. .

,A New Year Appeal by Laymen for Prayer.

MILL? WORK SASH DOORS - FRAMES ETC

XUMBER TEN . .

To the salaried or professional man
whose principal source of income is
payment for professional services the
problem of making out an Income, tax
return Is not as great as that present-
ed to the owner of a business. In the
case of a merchant, manufacturer, or
any business in which production, pur-
chase or sale of merchandise is an
income-producin- g factor, Inventories
are necessary at the beginning of each
fiscal or calendar year, according to-th- e

taxpayer's method of accounting.
The fiscal year is an accounting period
of 12 months, ending on the last day
of any month other than December.
Taxpayers who keep their, books on a
fiscal-ye- ar basis are required to make
their returns on that basis.

The inventory should Include raw
material and supplies on hand thathave been acquired for sale or use inproduction, together with all finishedor partly finished goods. It should in-
clude merchandise sold but not billedto the customer at the date' of Inven-tory and any goods out upon consign-
ment unless such gods- - have been in-
cluded in the sales for the taxableyear. It should also include merchan-
dise purchased though not actually re-
ceived to which title, has passed to thepurchaser.

Inventories may be taken either onthe basis of cost or cost or marketvalue, whichever is lower. In the caseof a merchant "cost" means the in-vdi- ce

price , less trade or other dis-
counts, excepting strictly cash dis-
counts approximating a fair rate ofinterest, which may be deducted or notat the option of the taxpayer provid-
ing a consistent course is followed. ,

To the net invoice price should he.adde'd the cost of transportation andother ' necessary charges incurred Inacquiring possession, of the goods.
In the case of a manufacturer"cost" means the cost of raw mate-

rials and supplies, expenditures for la-
bor, and indirect costs incident to pro-
duction, including a reasonable propor-
tion of management expenses, but notincluding any cost of selling or se-
curing return on capital.

"Market" means the current bidprice prevailing at the date of the in-
ventory for the particular merchandise
The burden of proof as to the correct-
ness of the price rests upon the tax

MlMbrlt
Our pncefl bri Mill Work, Sash,

- v. . Doots, Frames,.' etc, are now. '

very low arid we can make prompt
; delivery w iSend : us your plans

. or lists (fafe or small) now and :
'

, let us quote yb"u prices. " r;

st ... You will find it to your ad-

vantage to tet started before the
rush jwhichjts :certain ip'' home
very shortly. : Prices and infor-
mation gladly furnished.

Miller -MhuauniigG
;. ei4 Stocktori St., Richmond rginia

These are troubled times. Every thoughtful per-
son faces the New Tear with deep concern. The
world outlook is deemed gravest by those who best .

know International conditions.. Our own, favored
America fronts many-side- d problems that will tax
our every resource. We are surely Inthe midst of
Jays of destiny. -

In the realm of individual life the times are
:eetingr our soul-stuf- f. Business men are carrying
jurdens that fairly break he'arts. Many working-- ,
nen and their families are already experiencing s

;he bitter pinch of real want. The weight of the
world's woe is pressing heavily upon 'ls all. Human
spirits everywhere are hungry f for comfort and
guidance. . ' '

What shall we do about it all? For do" something
we must; the hour is too critical for drifting.

The laymen who sign and Issue this paper so do
because-o- f a deep conviction that only by spiritual
forces may our civilization be saved from the ' un- -
precedented perils that beset it. The only' way out
is the way up. , ., ( , .

Holding no'r ecclesiastical -- positivns, and repre-Beritin- g,

quite unofficially various branches.; of the
Christian Church, we take this, unusual step tof- - ap-
pealing directly, through the public press, to men --

and women.of all faiths, who believe in an Omnipo-te- nt

God and in' the power of-pray- to join us in ,
a common and concerted and continuous xercise
of intercession, to the end5 tliat jiumanity vevery- -.

where, i torn as iit.:4s by' dissension, and suffering
many kinds " of ill 'effects- - of the world-wa- r, may r' '
turn to the patient Father inHeaven for new mo- -

and guidance And succor.' ;

. . ' ' --' - 'i."';V v,;- "'--
.

Our world,:will;neverget fight with itself until
it gets right wth 'God.- - Only spiritual remedies can ' .

cure the present' ills of mankind.-- ; ; .

Therefore we. call upon all who believe that theliving God hears and answers prayer to offer daily --

petitions in behalf offour troubled world with allits international strife ' and. jealousies and - self-'-- .
seeking; with? Jts industrial unrest,' itssocial un- - A '

rest and ; its7 political 'unrest- - that " the LordAlmighty may- - suUuse - the' hearts of "alii ndople
everywhere with 'a consuming-desir- e rto Beek first '
the Kingdom of God and His righteousness. Then
all other things needful may be added unto us, as
promised by our Lord Jesus Christ. v.,; .

We crave for ourselves and for ountime'a re-viv- al

of the sense of the reality of God, and of our '
iependence upon Him, and of. a spirit of loyalty"'
to Him. , - v , '

:t Because of the extraordinary part he must takein the affairs of our .nation and of, the world at' '
this most difficult time,: we also ask t that daiIy iprayer .be made for the - President-ele- ct Of theUnited States, that-h- e may be illumined and sus-stain- ed

for his - trying tasks by the very power of

the Highest. As says the Apostle: "I exhort,
therefore, first 'of 'all; that supplications, prayers,
intercessions, thanksgivings, be made for all men;

t lor kings and all that are in high place; that wemay lead a tranquil.' and quiet life in all godliness
and gravity.".- - ;

Kor can we "forget our stricken President, for
whom we would also tenderly pray.

By way of the throne of a prayer-answerin- g God,
even the leasf of.us man wield a power for patri-
otism and for Universal gobd will beyond all humancalculation. -

. C

. "Pray for my soul. "More things are wrought by
prayer . . .

Than this world dreams of. Wherefore, let thy
voice " ',; ' .

Rie like a fountain for me night and day.For what are men better than-- sheep or goats
That nourish-- a blind life within the brain.If, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer
Both for themselves and - those who call them

' friend? "

For so the whole roudd earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God."

So we entreat all spiritually-minde- d persons, in
, whatever ways and at whatever times individualJudgment may suggest, to engage, privately or pub-- ,

hcly. in jiaily prayer that the very gravity of pres-
ent world conditions may drive us all to th
Eternal God who is our. refuge, and who is iheonly JLight in our darkness. In Him we shall find
peace and-goo- d will, and power for the task of

the Wjorld.: '.. .

"All things,"' whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
believing,, ye shall receive.". ;;

Roger . W. , Babsqn, ., Massachusetts ; John Willis
Baer, California; Nolan Rice Best; New Jersey;

Pennsylvanla;George AV. Coln-- .
man, Massachusetts; Et T. Qolton, New Jersey;

. John J.Eagan,, Georgia; William T. Ellis, Pennsyi-vania- ;
John Hi Finley. New York; Robert H. Gard-

iner Maine; IFred-- . S. Goodman, New York; S.
New JTork; Elijah "W Hal ford, New York;

Charles E.rillires,r Pennsylvania; A. A. Hyde.
Kansas George Innes. Iowa "Charles H. Ireland,
North Carolina;. Marlon M. Jackson, Georgia; Kufti.-M- .

Jones.' Pennsylvania; C. R. Joy, Iowa; Howard
A. Kelley," . Maryland; Marion ' LAwrance, Illinois:

. John B. L.ennonr Illinois;. Robert A. Long, Missouri:
, Heirry B.-, F ,

- Macf arland, District of Columbia;
Charles N. Norfleet, North Carolina; Frank W. Ober.
New.--York;foh- RI Pepper, Tennessee; Delavan h

J Pierson, 'New York; William Shaw, Massachusetts:' K. .W ShueyrOhio; James M. Speers, New Jersey:
Fleming H. alevell. New York; Charles A. Rowland,
Georgia; "Elbert RusselV Pennsylvania; Corwin

; Shank.S.Washington;' Joseph W. Steele, Pennsyl-
vania; William E.' Sweet, Colorado; C. V. Vlckrey.

- New York; Frederick-A- - Wallis, New York; Amos
R. Wells, Massachusetts. r..'X' .
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payer ; in eacn case, it - the "cost or.

KODAK 500 bags Rice, i ,,v V
r '

A LL Winter garments gather
oot and soil quickly and

should be cleansed . regularly
to insure best appearance and
longest . .

' 'SERVICE

DEVELOPING AND 200 bags Gfeen Coffee. '

marKei". Dasis is used, each class ' ofgoods must, be itemize'd and the cost ormarket price of each shown separate-
ly. The ,yalue of each item ln the in-
ventory may be measured by the cost
or market, whichever is lower. An
entire stock may not be inventoried atcost and also at market price, and the
lower of the ; two. inventories used.

No special system of accounts is pre-
scribed by the bureau of internal reve-
nue, but the books, must show , in de-,ta- ll

inventories,. "purchases, sales, capi-
tal. Investments, and similar items . re-
quired In" making up an income tax re-
turn. :; The inventory .which can not be
taken without some form of accounts,
is the compass of a business.. Without
it - the direction, in which the business
is headings either for success or failure
can not be 'determined. , . ; ,7 r

Taxable Iaeeme
'u In the making of an income tax re-
turn for - the year, 1920, taxpayers of
Mvarjt ' class; business and t professional

itK) bOTels ;SaltulietsiSV
Complete" line of Groceries

SAMUEL BEAR SR. &

'
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Green's; DRUG.S tore!
109, Market, St.'; Telefc:il

This 'advertisement paid for by a group of Wilmington laymen.
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